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Effects of Sub-Lethal dose of a mixture of cypermethrin and heavy metal
on growth, reproduction and juvenile number of epigeic earthworm,
Eisenia fetida were investigated in artificial soil glass containers (pH to
5-6.5 temperature of 20 ± 2°C) under laboratory conditions. E. fetida
exposed to 25+200 mg/L Cypermethrin+Copper, Cypermethrin+chromium

INTRODUCTION
The increased use of various types of pesticides in the modern world has
led to much greater emphasis on the possibility of serious environmental
contaminations arising from their use in soil, these uses of such chemicals
on soils causes decrease in soil fertility, alteration of soil strictures
disturbance of the balance between flora and fauna residing in the soil,
leading to a threat for living organisms.
Laboratory and Field experiment concerning the impacts of both organic
and metals toxicity in a continuous process in order to detect their
interaction behavior in the environment which usually results due to
several environmental factors leading to the reverse of their intended use.
Cyperkill (Cypermethrin) is apyrethroid. It was first synthesized in 1974
[1]. Cyperkill is a synthetic chemical similar to the prethrins in pyrethrum
extract (which comes from the chrysanthemum plant). Pyrethroids,
including cyperkill were designed to be effective longer than pyrethrins
[1]. The effect of cyperkill on wildlife is very evident as it is highly toxic
to fish as well as bees, cockroaches and other insects. Cyperkill exhibited a
nervous system response, which cause restlessness, in coordination,
prostration, and paralysis in the laboratory testing animals [2].
Mice exposed to small doses (0.3 to 4.3 mg/g) of cyperkill displayed
symptoms including writhing, convulsions, salivation [3]. Rats exposed to
cyperkill exhibited similar symptoms including termors, seizures,
writhing, and salivation as well as burrowing behavior [4]. Newborn rats
were more sensitive to cyperkill than adult rats, the liver enzymes that
break down cyperkill in the body are not completely developed in the
newborn rats [5]. People handling or working with pyrethrins and
pyrethroids (including cyperkill) sometimes developed tingling, burning,
dizzinss and itching [1,4].
The urge for increasing agricultural yield to feed the increasing population
has brought a large number of chemicals in protecting the crop against
insect pests. However, a grave environmental problem have aroused
because of the indiscriminate usage of these chemicals in agricultural
fields [6-8]. Insecticides are known to be toxic to many non-target
organisms and also cause serious sub [9-11] increases and decreases in
reproductive potential and growth rate [12-14]. Cypermethrin is a
pyrethroid insecticide that is used to control insect pests Cox [15] by
disrupting normal functioning of the nervous system [16]. Though it has
been shown that they are harmful to beneficial insects, pyrethroids are

25+200 mg/L and 25+50 mg/L Cypermethrin+lead. The results indicated
that all metals at their tested sub lethal doses Cypermethrin and heavy
metal had miled to relatively significant effect on the body weight, cocoon
production and juvenile number after 28, 49 and 70 days exposure of E.
fetida. The present novel study also indicated the use of E. fetida as a
biomarker in assessment of insecticide and metal pollution.
Key Words: Soil invertebrate; Comparative toxicity; Sub-lethal dose;
Metal interaction; Cocoon; Juveniles

effective at low rates and relatively inexpensive [17]. However the effects
of pyrethroids on earthworms, a major group of non been fully explored.
Cypermethrin, one of the major pyrethroid insecticides currently used
worldwide against insect pests Usmani [18] study to determine its effects
on a non fetida, an epigeic earthworm known for its efficacy in nutrient
recycling and widely used for vermicompost production throughout the
world.
Chromium is one of the major soil pollutants, but its toxicity in soil
organism is less studied. So among the various metals that contaminate
terrestrial ecosystems, Copper, chromium and Lead were chosen to be
used in this study. The toxicity of chromium in soil organisms is less
studied. The effects of the mixture of Insecticide and heavy metal on soil
fauna is even less.
Earthworm is well studied as a model for heavy metal toxicity. There were
many literatures concerned with metal uptake and accumulation in
earthworms. Much of them measured metal content, growth, worms
density Pizl [19] accumulation rate Vijver [20] and excretion rate Lock
[21].
Among the earthworms, two species are well known as soil animals for
testing soil pollutants including pesticides and heavy metals, these are the
European Species E. fetida and the Aporrectodea Caliginosa which is
widely found in Libyan habitat. Although, several researches were
conducted on these later species in the zoology lab and have been
published in several journals.
However, in this present study E. fetida saving, 1826 was selected because
it is a standard test organism used in terrestrial ecotoxicology and because
it can be easily bred on a variety of organic wastes with short generation
time therefore, different endpoints can be observed in short time such as
mortality, change in body weight, cocoon numbers as well as fecundity.
Furthermore, E. fetida was chosen for this study because its growth and
reproduction are well documented [22,23] and it is considered suitable
model species [24].
The objective of this study is a continuation assessment of soil pollutants
to the soil animals represented by E. fetida which aims to assess the impact
of soil contaminates at sub lethal concentrations at different endpoints
including: The effects of pesticides and metals on worm growth, and
reproduction, and evaluating toxicity mixtures of pesticides-metals
combinations.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The European strain E. fetida were brought from the Czech Republic as a
research sample and reared in the zoology lab for more than two years Wu
[25]. E. fetida was chosen for this study as it has more reproductive
potential as compared to the local species. The E. fetida was maintained in
a glass aquaria on a culture media as described by Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development OECD [26], at room
temperature of 20 ± 2°C. The food consisted of an artificial soil mixed
with barley grains powder as a food supplement every week throughout
the test period. The moisture conditions of the rearing soil were started at
approximately 60% water holding capacity. The moisture, thereafter, was
maintained by regularly sprinkling water on the soil. Fungal growth was
removed when observed on the soil surface. Rearing soil was changed
every eight weeks until the worms required for experiment were with an
average weight of 7 to 9 grams.
In this experiment, the adult worms were exposed to the artificial soil
contaminated with one concentration of lead+Cyperkill, copper+Cyperkill
and chrome+Cyperkill at 50+25 ppm, 200+25 ppm and 200+25 ppm
respectively. The artificial soil used OECD [26] consisted of 70% quartz
sand, 20% kaolin clay, 10% sphagnum peat and calcium carbonate to
adjust the pH to 5-6.5. A weight of 250 grams of soil was transferred into
glass containers (12 cm W, 15 cm L, 20 cm H) to which 100 ml of each of
lead+Cyperkill, copper+Cyperkill and chromium+Cyperkill were added
and mixed thoroughly. Each treatment was replicated three times and
control treatment with three replicates was set using plain water. Ten adult
E. fetida then transferred into each test container, after their initial body
weight as a whole replicate were taken KERN and Sohn GmbH.
The used doses were selected on the bases of a preliminary trail test with
the consideration of finding prolonged effects rather than a cute direct
mortality.
The further worms body weight were again taken after 28, 49 and 70 days
post treatment. 5 grams of barely grain powder were spread on top of each
test container as food, supplement and soil moisture content was checked
once a week and 5 ml water was added when needed.
The parameters measured in this experiment were: Worm body weight
change. Cocoon production by worms after 28 and 70 days post treatment.
And the number of juveniles hatched from the cocoon after 70 days post
treatment.
All data were subjected to SPSS, whereas, ANOVA were used to find the
significant difference, and T-test for the mean differences.

Figure 1 The mean ± SD of worms body weight in grams in control
and Cypermethrin+Copper treatments.

Table 1 The mean ± S.D of E. fetida body weight in grams of
control and Cypermethrin+Copper treatments. P mean
difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
Time

Control

Cypermethrin+Copper

Zero

8.66 ± 0.737

7.500 ± 0.360

After 28

8.567 ± 0.321

7.367 ± 0.416

After 49

9.800 ± 0.600

8.533 ± 0.404

After 70

10.933 ± 1.101

9.200 ± 0.346

Cypermethrin+Chromium: The average body weight of worms exposed
to the Cypermethrin+chromium mixture (200+25 ppm) (Table 2) over 10
weeks. The result reveal significant difference in body weight between the
Cypermethrin+chromium treated and control (F=18.54, P<0.05). Further
there in also significant difference in the worms body weight as time pars
(F=9.85, P<0.05) The mean ± S.D of the body weight reveal an increase in
worms weight along time thus the mean ± S.D were 7.56 ± 0.60 7.63 ±
0.51 8.63 ± 0.90 and 9.06 ± 0.70 for Cypermethrin+chromium treated
compared to 8.66 ± 0.73 8.56 ± 0.32 9.80 ± 0.60 and 10.93 ± 1.10 for
control at zero, 28 days 49 days and 70 days (Figure 2).

RESULTS

Change in body weight
Cypermethrin+Copper: The average body weight of worms exposed to
the Cypermethrin+Copper mixture (200+25 ppm) (Table 1) over 10
weeks. The result reveal significant difference in body weight between the
Cypermethrin+Copper treated and control (F=30.78, P<0.05) further there
in also significant difference in the worms body weight as time pars
(F=16.79, P<0.05) The mean ± S.D of the body weight reveal an increase
in worms weight along time thus the mean ± S.D were 7.50 ± 0.36 7.36 ±
0.41 8.53 ± 0.40 and 9.20 ± 0.34 for Cypermethrin+Copper treated
compared to 8.66 ± 0.73 8.56 ± 0.32 9.80 ± 0.60 and 10.93 ± 1.10 for
control at zero, 28 days 49 days and 70 days (Figure 1).

Figure 2 The mean ± SD of worms body weight in grams in control
and Cypermethrin+chromium treatments.
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Table 2 The mean ± S.D of E. fetida body weight in grams of
control and Cypermethrin+chromium treatments. P mean
difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
Time

Control

Cypermethrin
+chromium

Zero

8.66 ± 0.737

7.567 ± 0.602

After 28

8.567 ± 0.321

7.633 ± 0.513

After 49

9.800 ± 0.600

8.633 ± 0.901

After 70

10.933 ± 1.101

9.067 ± 0.702

Cypermethrin+Lead: The average body weight of worms exposed to the
Cypermethrin+Lead mixture (50+25 ppm) (Table 3) over 10 weeks. The
result reveal no significant difference in body weight between the
Cypermethrin+Lead and control (F=0.007, P>0.05) further there in also
significant difference in the worms body weight as time pars (F=7.47,
P<0.05) The mean ± S.D of the body weight reveal an increase in worms
weight along time thus the mean ± S.D were 9.26 ± 0.96 8.96 ± 0.66 9.80
± 0.51 and 10.03 ± 0.40 for Cypermethrin+Lead treated compared to 8.66
± 0.73 8.56 ± 0.32 9.80 ± 0.60 and 10.93 ± 1.10 for control at zero, 28
days 49 days and 70 days (Figure3).

At the end of the experiment 70 days, no significant difference were
reported (F=0.99, P>0.05) the mean ± S.D of cocoon were 114.67 ± 15.88
for control compared to 121.33 ± 11.06 for Cypermethrin+Copper treated
(Table 4) (Figure 4).
Table 4 The mean ± S.D of number of cocoon in control and
Cypermethrin+Copper treated soils, after 28 and 70 days post
treatment.
The mean ± S.D cocoon number
Time

After 28 days

After 70 days

control

37.00 ± 2.00

114.67 ± 15.885

Cypermethrin+Copper

39.33 ± 3.055

121.33 ± 11.060

Table 3 The mean ± S.D of E. fetida body weight in grams of
control and le Cypermethrin+Lead treatments. P mean
difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
Time

Control

Cypermethrin+Lead

Zero

8.66 ± 0.737

9.267 ± 0.960

After 28

8.567 ± 0.321

8.967 ± 0.665

After 49

9.800 ± 0.600

9.800 ± 0.519

After 70

10.933 ± 1.101

10.033 ± 0.404

Figure 4 The mean ± SD of number of cocoon per worms in control
and Cypermethrin+Copper treated soils, after 28 and 70 days posttreatment.

Cypermethrin+Chromium: The effect Cypermethrin+chromium on the
worm cocoon production the number of cocoon production by control
worms were compared with the cocoon numbers produced by the
Cypermethrin+chromium treated (Table 5) uing no significant difference
(F=2.28, P>0.05) after 28 day period, the mean ± S.D cocoon produced by
control worms were 37.00 ± 2.00 compared to only 39.67 ± 4.16 of
Cypermethrin+chromium at the 28 day post treat.
At the end of the experiment 70 days, no significant differences were
reported (F=5.67, P>0.05) the mean ± S.D of cocoon were 114.67 ± 15.88
for control compared to 120.33 ± 15.68 for Cypermethrin+chromium
treated (Figure 5).

Figure 3 The mean ± SD of worms body weight in grams in control
and Cypermethrin+Lead treatments.

Cocoon production
Cypermethrin+Copper: The effect of the Cypermethrin+Copper on the
worm cocoon production. the number of cocoon produced by control
worms were compared with the cocoon numbers produced by the
Cypermethrin+Copper treated worms using t-test, the results clearly
showed on significant difference (F=0.72, P>0.05) after 28 days period,
the mean ± S.D of cocoon produced by control worms were 37.00 ± 2.00
compared to 39.33 ± 3.05 of copper-cyperkill at the 28 days post treat.
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Table 5 The mean ± S.D of number of cocoon in control and
Cypermethrin+chromium treated soils, after 28 and 70 days
post treatment.
The mean ± S.D cocoon number
Time

After 28 days

After 70 days

Control

37.00 ± 2.00

114.67 ± 15.885

Cypermethrin+chromium

39.67 ± 4.163

120.33 ± 5.686
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presented in Table 7 the t-test revealed a significant difference juvenile
number between treatment (F=11.16, P<0.05). The t-test revealed that the
number of juvenile produced by Cypermethrin+Copper worms the mean ±
S.D were 94.00 ± 35.53 for control juvenile and 101.00 ± 5.29 for
Cypermethrin+Copper at 70 day post treated (Figure7).
Table 7 The mean ± SD of the number of juveniles in control
and Cypermethrin + Copper treated worms after 70 days.
The mean ± S.D juvenile number
Time

After 70 days

Control

94.00 ± 35.539

Cypermethrin+Copper

101.00 ± 5.292

Figure 5 The mean ± SD of number of cocoon per worms in control
and Cypermethrin+chromium treated soils, after 28 and 70 days post
treatment.
Cypermethrin+Lead: The results clearly showed a significant difference
(F=9.98, P<0.05) after 28 days period, the mean ± S.D of cocoon
produced by control worms were 37.00 ± 2.00 compared to 36.33 ± 11.59
of Cypermethrin+Lead treated at the 28 days post treat.
At the end of the experiment 70 days, a significant difference were
reported (F=9.06, P<0.05) the mean ± S.D of cocoon were 114.67 ± 15.88
for control compared to 104.67 ± 3.51 for Cypermethrin+Lead treated
(Table 6) (Figure 6).
Table 6 The mean ± S.D of number of cocoon in control and
Cypermethrin+Lead treated soils, after 28 and 70 days post
treatment.
Figure 7 The mean ± SD of number of Juveniles per worms in control
and Cypermethrin + Copper treated soils

The mean ± S.D cocoon number
Time

After 28 days

After 70 days

control

37.00 ± 2.00

114.67 ± 15.885

Cypermethrin+Lead

39.33 ± 3.055

121.33 ± 11.060

Cypermethrin+chromium: The juvenile number produced by cocoons of
the control worms and Cypermethrin+chromium treated worms were
further counted. The mean ± S.D of these juvenile in presented in Table 8
the t-test revealed no significant difference in juvenile number between
treatment (F=7.05, P<0.05). The mean ± S.D were 94.00 ± 35.53 for
control juvenile and 97.00 ± 5.56 for Cypermethrin+chromium treated at
70 day post treated (Figure 8).

Figure 6 The mean ± SD of number of cocoon per worms in control
and Cypermethrin+Lead treated soils, after 28 and 70 days post
treatment.

Number of juveniles per cocoon
Cypermethrin+Copper: Cypermethrin+Copper the juvenile number
produced by cocoons of the control worms and Cypermethrin+Copper
treated worms were further counted. The mean ± S.D of these juvenile in
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Cypermethrin+chromium treated soils
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Table 8 The mean ± SD of the number of juveniles in control
and Cypermethrin+chromium treated worms after 70 days
The mean ± S.D juvenile number
Time

After 70 days

Control

94.00 ± 35.539

Cypermethrin+chromium

97.00 ± 5.568

Cypermethrin+Lead: The juvenile number produced by cocoon of the
control worms and Cypermethrin+Lead treated worms were further
counted. The mean ± S.D of these juvenile in presented in Table 9 the ttest revealed a significant difference in the juvenile number between
treatment (F=9.13, P<0.05). The t-test revealed that the number of
juvenile produced by Cypermethrin+Lead worms were significant greater
that produced by control worms. The mean ± S.D were 94.00 ± 35.53 for
control juvenile and 87.00 ± 11.35 for Cypermethrin+Lead at 70 days post
treated (Figure 9).
Table 9 The mean ± SD of the number of juveniles in control
and Cypermethrin+Lead treated worms after 70 days
The mean ± S.D juvenile number
Time

After 70 days

Control

94.00 ± 35.539

Cypermethrin+Lead

87.00 ± 11.358

The proposed objective in this study agrees with at that of Dasgupta [29]
who stated that, mortality is generally accepted to be a rather insensitive
parameter. Therefore sub lethal effect such as change in body weight and
reproduction were more important to assess.
However, E. fetida body weight reduction due to heavy metal was
observed in some studies [30].whereas, no impact on body weight or even
body weight increase was observed in other studies [31]. This relationship
between metals and body weight has explained by Spurgeon [24], who
stated that the worms living in metal-contaminated soil reach the lower
weight or need more time to reach the maximum weight than in nonpolluted sites.
The sensitivity tests on pesticides toxicity on earthworm showed that both
cyperkill have toxicity to earthworms, and that is in agreement with other
studies [32,33].
Alshawish [33] tested the effect of cyperkill, chorpyrifos, dicofol ,
mancozeb and haloxyfopetotyl on their chronic toxicity on Aporrectodea
caliginosa in laboratory cultures. They concluded that cyperkill at 50 mg
Kg was least toxic compared the pesticides. Their study then confirm the
present results as the cyperkill revealed insignificant change in E. fetida
body weight after 70 days.
From this study, it indicates that the mixed use of cyperkill with cupper
has obviously decreased not only the body weight, but also the juveniles
number. This toxicity can lead to adverse impacts on earthworm
populations, threatening the normal functioning of soil ecosystems.
The results also showed that the mixed pesticide with heavy metal can
lead to impacts on chronic response such as growth and reproduction. This
finding came in agreement with Zhou [34] who concluded that pesticides
mixture was significantly more toxic to E. Andrei than either pesticide
alone.
The results also showed that the pesticides-heavy metal mixture can lead
to a greater impact than the individual pesticides or heavy metal in
earthworms.
The impacts of pesticide-heavy metal mixture on earthworm reproduction
means that the effects of contamination can last for more than one
generation, leading to significant decline and reductions of genetic
diversity, which may subsequently cause disruption of the functioning of
the soil ecosystem. Therefore, the ecological risk of mixed pesticide or
heavy metal – pesticide mixture on soil organisms should be studied in
detail before applying to sensitive environments.

Figure 9 The mean ± SD of number of Juveniles per worms in control
and Cypermethrin+Lead treated soils

DISCUSSION
The mixed cypermethrin and heavy metal showed no significant influence
on the mortality of earthworms than that of their separate use. There was
no mortality in any of the worms in control and cypermethrin heavy metal
mixture. The temperature and moisture were maintained at 20 ± 2°C and
60-70% level respectively and food was provided as per [26,27] reported
low toxicity of cypermethrin to earthworms and explained that this non
toxicity can be due to the property of pyrethroids being adsorbed onto the
organic matter of the soil particles which renders part of the dose
unavailable to the worms. Since the LC50 value was many times greater
than the maximum recommended agricultural dose for the compound, it
was concluded by Ingesfield [27] that cypermethrin would not have
adverse effects on natural populations of earthworms. Similar conclusion
was made by [28].
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The results observed here came in support of effect on growth of the
earthworm E. fetida from soils treated by cyperkill reported by Mosleh
[35], this test also support the finding of Zhou [36] the results of these
chronic toxicity tests demonstrated that cyperkill could lead adverse
impacts on both the growth and reproduction of adult and juvenile
earthworms, while juveniles are more sensitive during the development
stage.
The impacts of the metal lead on the worm growth were also evaluated
and the result seems to confirm the finding of Zaltauskaite [29] the
relationship between lead and body weight was negative, though 70 days
and statistically insignificant body weight reduction due to metal exposure
was observed in other studies [30,31].
In an experiment using the earthworm E. fetida, showed that cupper at 200
ppm affect body weight relative to the control, whereas chrome at 200ppm
resulted in a reduction of body weight, tested the effect of Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni
and Zn on the growth of E. fetida in laboratory cultures, the concluded
that Cadmium was the most toxic metal, with significant decrease in
growth 50 µg dry soil.
Our results demonstrated that the effect of mixture of copper, lead and
chromatic with pesticides on the growth, cocoon production and juvenile
number E. fetida was slightly less than additive. The results clearly
demonstrated that heavy metal mixed into artificial soil had a negative on
the growth E. fetida the results of which are comparable to those reported.
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For a very long time the impact of pollutants mixture in soil, such as
pesticide-pesticide or pesticide-heavy metals were either underestimated
or simply not much works were undertaken to determine their impacts.
Lately, however, greater emphases were directed on the possible
interactions in the soil or in the organisms inhabiting the soil and the
consequent negative effect on the soil ecosystem. For this Zhou [34],
elaborated that the increase in toxicity mixture means that the use of
toxicity data from a single pesticide experiments may underestimate the
ecological risk of pesticides that are actually present in the soil.
Consequently, the study of pesticide or pollutants mixtures is even more
important in evaluating the ecological risk of pollutants on the ecosystem.
For Libyan case several works were conducted concerning the toxic
effects of pesticides and/or heavy metals separately on several soil animals
mainly Woodlice, Porcellio scaper, Procellio laevis, Hemilipestis reumori,
Armadello officinalis and the earthworm Aporrectodea calignosa.
However, the effects of the mixture of these pollutants were not studied so
far. Consequently it seems very important to undertake the impact of
paired or multiple pesticide-pesticide and pesticide-heavy metal mixture
not only on the mentioned above species do meaning the agro system of
Libyan soil specially in the eastern regions, but also to extend the study to
include other soil animals that might be present and to include the
majority of pesticides that have not so far involved into the test.
Cypermethrin at concentration 15 μg soil onwards but there was no doserelated response within the range of concentration tested. Growth has been
reported to be a sensitive parameter to evaluate the toxicity of insecticides
on earthworms [37,38]. The weight loss may indicate feeding inhibition,
with reducing consumption rate and thus affecting growth rate [35].
The individual toxicity tests on earthworm showed that the toxicity of Cd
and Cr in nature soil is moderately. When heavy metals coexist in the
environment, it is important to confirm the exact interaction among these
metals because it will significantly affect their bioaccumulation processes
in organisms and toxicological effects on different biological levels [25].
Some studies on interaction between heavy metals have been carried out
Pan [37] found that the combination of Cd and Pb had synergistic
toxicological effects on enzymes activities in soil. Jing [38] found that
more cadmium in the mixture decreased the toxicity and more copper
increased the toxicity to the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. The
combined toxicity tests on earthworm in this study showed that the
interaction type of Cr and Cd is antagonistic. The results of factorial
analysis showed that the Cd had the highest influences on combined
effects of both metals. The mechanisms of combined effects between Cd
and Cr are complex, which might be influenced by the competition
adsorption of both metals in soil and bio-membrane and their
bioavailability. Further studies are needed to intensively identify the
mechanism of the combined toxicological effects.
The weight loss may indicate feeding inhibition, with the earthworms
regulating the intake of insecticides by reducing consumption rate and
thus affecting growth rate [35,39]. However no significant alteration in the
change of biomass of the earthworms could be detected in the present
study as compared to control even with the exposure of the highest sublethal dose used, i.e., 0.25 mg/kg cypermethrin corresponding to 50% of
the LC50 value of the insecticide indicating its less toxic nature in
comparison to carbamates and organophosphates.
Reduction in growth of earthworm by sub-lethal doses of insecticides has
also been observed in E. fetida. Yasmin [11] exposed to several carbamate
and organophosphate insecticides. Significant alterations in the
reproductive performance of the test worms in terms of cocoons/worm/
week and juvenile production per ten worms compared to control was
detected when exposed to the highest sub lethal dose used, i.e., 0.25
mg/kg cypermethrin.
The present study indicates its possible hazardous nature. Various
scientists have also reported similar result regarding insecticides
influencing reproduction of earthworms [11,32,39,40-44].
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CONCLUSION
Thus it can be concluded from the present study that sub-lethal dose of
cypermethrin significantly affects reproductive performance of the test
specimen and their widespread application in agro-ecosystems must be
carefully monitored. The present study also indicated the Growth and
reproductive parameters of earthworms exposed to agro pesticides seems
to be useful bio-indicators of soil pollution. The mixture of pesticides –
heavy metal causes greater effects on endpoints such as growth and
reproduction on earthworms E. fetida than the individual pesticides or
metals. Consequently, it should be very important to evaluate pesticideheavy metal mixture on soil animals before their use even is each pesticide
alone seem to be safe. Furthermore, the misuse and overuse of both
organic pesticides and toxic metals separately or in combination can have
severe implication on both human and environment especially the soil
fauna and this result showed that.
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